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"LAURIETT."
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LAURIETT. Continued.

cres.

far, far away o'er the deep... and gloomy far from my home, yes, my love... when far from

Espressivo.

sea; Laurieth, thou'lt ne'er forget the happy thee; Laurieth, Ah! canst thou tell the grief that

morn... when first we met, When I saw... and lov'd thee in .... my heart doth dwell, For my love... we soon must
LAURIE. Continued.

dear-ly; My charm-ing Lau-ri-ett, When I
sev-er; But say, love, ere we part, Wilt

ad lib. lento.

saw... and lov'd sin-cerely, My charm-ing Lau-ri-ett,
thou .. be mine for-ev-er? Are we but one in

- ett.

heart?

tempo primo.
Animoso.

But thou, thou wilt ne'er for-
Once more my love wilt thou em-

-get me,
-brace me,
-Ah no, thou wilt not for-
-For hark! the signal calls to

-sake me,
-for thee, my love, my life, my
-du ty,
-I must a-way my love, and
LAURIETT. Concluded.

ritard.  ad lib.  tr

dear-est,  I  ne'er  will  ..........  for - -
leave thee,  Fare  well,  fare  ..........  thee......

c
get.
well.

tempo primo.